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pointed by this Act, neglect or refuse to act as such Com-
missioner, the other Oommiaaionen may appoint some suitable-
person to supply said Taoanoy, or may in cue a majority of"
them meet, proceed to discharge their duties as provided in
Section First of this Act.

SKO. 8. That each county through which said road shall
low pass shall pay the expenses incurred in the location of the

same as aforesaid, in proportion to the length of said road in
each county respectively.

Sic. 4. That a statement of said expenses so incurred,
shall be made in writing by said OonunisBioners which state*
ment shall designate the amount of the same to be so paid
by each of said counties, and a copy of which statement shall,
be furnished by said Commissioners to the Board of Oonnty
Oommissioners of each of said counties, and the orders or
the said Road Oommissioners upon the Treasurers of each of
said counties respectfully, for the amount so designated shall
be by said Treasurers paid out of any moneys in the treasu-
ries of said counties respectively.

Sso. 6. This Act shall take effect and be in force from and
after its passage.

GEOEGE BRADLEY,
Speaker of the House of Representatives.

KIOHARD 0. MURPHY,
President fro tern, of the Senate.

ATISOYED—March twentieth, one thousand eight hundred
and fifty-eight.

OHAS. L. CHASE, Acting Governor.
SUBBUBT'B Ovnos, Minnesota,)

March 20.1868. J
I hereby certify the foregoing to be a true "copy of the

original on file in this office.
OHAS. It CBABB, Secretary.

CHAPTER OQXHL

Aat to authorise the County CbmmimoMr* of 2finr
' ~— ' to Levy a Taa to Mid a Bridge acrou

Bmnnrl.

Bt it flMitted fty ffc I^i&dm of lAs Stals «f JBfi

Snonov 1. Th*t it shall be the duty of the Board of County-
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OommiBBionen of the County of Hennepin, during the prefl-PowWBO(
ent year, to levy and collect a tax of a aom not exceeding miMioMty
four hnndied dollars, on the taxable property of aftii county,
for the purpose of building a bridge across Nine Mile Greek,
on the oonnty road leading from the west line of the Military
Reservation of Fort SneHing to the west line of the said
Oonnty of Hennepin. . .

Sw. S. It shall be the duty of the Road Supervisors JSJ3J2JJJ
of the precinct of Bloomington to oversee the erection of work
•aid bn Ige, to keep a correct account of the coat of the same,
and make a certified copy thereof to the Oonnty CommiB-
aioners of the aaid Oonnty of Hennepin, at some stated meet*
ing of the Board, who shall thereupon draw county orders
for the amount thereof upon the County Treasurer of aaid
Oonnty of Hennepin.

Sw. 8. It shall bo the duty of aaid Bead Supervison
of the precinct of Bloomington to build the bridge across Brita ksw
•aid creek with the least possible expense, and he may at his
option, either isaue proposal! for the building of aaid bridge,
or canae it to be built by private contract or otherwise, aa
the case maybe.

Sio. i. This Act shall be in force from and after its pas-
sage.

GBOBGB BRADLEY,
Speaker wo ttm. of the House of Representatives.

RICHARD a. MURPHY,
President fro tern, of the Senate.

AHWWIO—.February eighth, one thousand eight hundred
and fifty-eight

OHAa L. CHASE, Acting Governor.
SMRBUKrt Oman, Minnesota, 1

February 8,1858. f
I hereby certify the foregoing to be a true copy of the

original on file in this office.
OHAB. L. CHAM, Secretary.

GHAFIER OOXIV.
A* Act to took a State JSoadJrom Saint Paul to

City.

IM paid
I.
«• Fovtrto appoint nbrttatM.

A d madid ly tin Za|ufalar« rf Ik StaU »f Munutatas

Sxoao* 1. That Charles N. Vaekobui, Washington M.


